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will be an advantage to you, as well as a
lielp te the bank.' He replied, ' Did you get
this from Mr. Hubbell, or did you get this
idea from Gen. Barlow ?' (meaning the ceuinsel
of the National Park Bank) and says 1, C'1
flot only got it froni the General, but,' 1 says,
I got it positively fromn Mr. Hubbell, and he
put the desire for the meeting purely on the
ground that I have stated in the first place, that
you were old friends and that he wanted to sce
you in your trouble,-and in the second place, he
wanted Io eee you te ask some questions, in order
te get the accounts and books straightened up ;'
and lie said, ' Ail right, I will go witlî YOu
te-morrow.' And the next day Hubbell was
told by Copeîand where lie could see the
accused, and lie went at once."

Let us see now what IIubbell says in bis
deposition at this meeting: deI said, Charlie,
I don't corne bere te upbraid you, or flnd any
fault, I only come to ascertain for my ow *n
satisfaction and the officers of the bank who
have given me permission te corne and se
you, the total -amount and the manner in
which it was dune." And I said to liii:
"Do iiot tell me anytbing that you are not

willing I should return to the bank and re-
port to the officers." The accused then con-
fesqsed that the amount was $95,000, that it
had been dons by means of fictitions drafts,
and lie explained the method of presenting, a
fictitious draft onBaltimore to the collection
clerk, having it go througli tii. books regu-
larly, waiting a sufficient tume for the draft
to reach Baltimore and back again, and then
ebtaining a ticket from the collection clerk,
charging it te the Baltimore Bank, and on
that ticket obtaining the money from the
Paying teller; thon, te make the accounts
correspond, lie would alter the account of
the Baltimnore Bank when received, te cor-
respond with the account of the Park Bank.
lis said also that the next morning when
the package of tickets wus brouglit up for his
oxamaination, it would corne inte bis pos-
session, and on the return of the package of
tickets to thie cheque desk, tliat ticket would
be missing.

Fromn tbe conversation of Copeland and
IIubbell with the accused, above related, it
does flot appear te me that any inducement
Was held ont te him te make this confession,

and if there was, it was not done by any
person in authority sucli as the law contem-
plates. Lot us refer te some of the authorities
in this matter.

Woolrich's Crim. Law, vol. 1, p. 189, says:
sIt may be added that the validity of a con-

"ifession is for the judge's decision, and that
"elie will require te be satisfled that the con-
"efession flows from the inducement." At
Page 192 lie says: deIt is the presence of a
sperson in authority which is said te oper-
"ate prejudicially to the reception of this
gevidence. The mistress said nothing whilst

"i er servant confessed to a third person,
" wlo was not in authority, but held out an
Idinducement. The mistress did not dissent,
deand the confession was refused, because
"ithe inducement whicli the third person
"dheld out was considered as the inducement
"iof the mistresa. H-ad not the witness been
cipre'sent, the statement would have fallen
"eunder the raie, that a confession made te a
idperson flot in authority is receivable."

In Roscoe's Criminal Evidence, 8 edit., p.
44, we flnd thue : deParke, J., in deli vering a
" carefully considered judgment of the Court
"cof Criminal Appeals in Rex v. Moore, said
"ethat, if the inducement was not held ont
diby a person in autliority, it was clearly ad-
"6missible. The question rnay, therefore, be
deconsidered as settled."1 Again, at page 46,
the samne author says: CIAithougli a confes-
disien made under the influence of a pro-
"emise or threat is inadmissible, there are yet
Cimany cases in whicb it has been held that,
dinotwithstanding such threat or promise
dimay have been made use of, the confession
idis te be recaived, if it bas been made under
"dsuc h circunistances as te create a reason-
ciable presuimption that the threat or pro-
"emise had no influence, or had ceased te
"ehave any influence upon the mind of the
"iparty." And again at page 49, " where a
"dperson teok an oath that hie would not men-
detion what the prisoner teld him (R. v. Shaw,
de6 C. & P. 373), and where a witness promised
dithat what the prisoner said should go no
defurther, (R. v. Thumas, 7 C. & P. 345), confes-
dsions were hield admissible."

Archbold's Critninal Evid. 18 ed. p. 239,
says : IdTo exclude a confession made under
dthe influence of a promise or threat the


